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Next week ivc will make a specialty
of-

In lengths and Dress J'alterns siilt-
ahte

-
for

Every Silk that ire ye.ll wili lie care-
fully

¬

selected for its good wraring
finalities , and men trlio wish to > clcct
this for their Christinas present ton
lady can safety rely on getting a need
dress. Jt is needless for its to assure
our readers that a-

Blaclt Silk Dress
is a present thai above <dl others will
always be acceptable and useful ;
certainly not to be classed among the
ornamental fjifIs of which however ,
we shown large varie-

ty.TOILET

.

SETS.C-

omb

.

, lirnsh and Mirror in rich
. Cases.-

In

.

design and in very finest
plash and satin cases at much lower
prices than they canbe had else¬

where.

PLEASE NOTE !

That we purchase these goods in-

Ktich large quantities from manu-
facltircrsfonlytliat

-
we are enabled to

make a satisfactory profit and yet
sell as cheaply to the consumer as
most of retail houses can buy-

.Itcnoinlcr

.

This !

The man who does not put all the
money he can rake and scrape together
into real estate this winter 5s without a
shadow of a. doubt a chump.

There are three great streets in the
city , and property all along their lines
will have the biggest boom in the spring
that has yet been scon in Omaha.

The three great streets are Leaven-
worth , Hamilton and Twentieth , and
money invested in certain localities along
these streets will give handsome returns
before 1887 is a year old-

.Leavcnworlh
.

street is being rapidly
brought to grade and stores and resi-
dences

¬

are springing up on all .sides of it.
Lots facing Lcavunwprth as far out as-
1'urk avenno are ranging in price from
§0,000 to if 10.000 , while throe blocks west
lots in Mayno Place are selling at from
? 1. BOO to $2,000 each-

.Mayno
.

Place is one of the most beau-
tiful

¬

pieces of property on Loavonworth-
Htreet , is coveruij with line shade and
fruit trees , and is only three blocks from
the street ears. While yon have to pay-
bill $1,1)00, ) to $2,000 tor a lot in Mayno
Place , you will have to pay two and
three times that much for a lot
as well situated in any of thu additions
adjoining.

Why arc lots in Mayno Place so much
cheaper than others ?

Because they are for sale by tlio C. E-

.Mayno
.

Loan and Trust company , and as-

hoon as a certain number of lots arc sold
no more can be had for less than double
tlio Dreamt price. Every lot sold adds
a considerable to the remaining lots-
.Don't

.

delay , but buy now while you can
get them at half price.

Out on Hamilton street is situated the
well known and popular addi-
tion

¬

, Orchard Hill , in which
many have. invested and doubled their
innnuy. The C E. Mayno Real Estate
nmllrust Co. arc ottering 200 lots in Or-
chard

¬

Hill at $ iir.O totHOO , They are sure
to double in price within a year. ' You
will miss it it you don't buy a lot in one
of these additions. Easy terms on all
lots. Doif i forget it !

Dr. llanchott , Ifitn st.
" CimoNOMr.TUts Swiss , English and
American makes at lowest prices. Max
Mcver & Hro , , licensed watchmakers U.
1' . R. R. Open evenings.

5000.
Furniture of the Commercial House ,

Grand Island , Nub , , to bo sold at force
palo buforo January l l , 1837, consisting
of Hods , Bedding , Chamber Suits , Stoves ,

1 Largo Wrought Iron Range , with Steam
Table , oto , , Dining Room and Ollico Fur
ni turn , etc. Goods will be sold to suit
purchasers in any quantity. Terms c

hale will bo made liberal. For Inforinu-
tiou , call on or address J. ( ! . HAIKU ,

Grand Island.-

V.

.

. C , T. U.
Rev , T. 1)) . liittom will begin his labors

nt the Buckingham Sunday evening
Gospel meetings will bo hold Sunday
Monday , Tuesday and Friday evenings
The Tuesday evening will bo a service ol
prayer ami praise. A business Jmuetinjj-
of the Reform Club will be m Id on
Thursday evening and a literary ami-
imi&ical entertainment will bo given on
Saturday evening by the dim. All those
UKMitingii will commence at 7.0 p. m
Prayer im-i-ting of the W. C T I'.Thurs
day at U o'clock.

, Dlniunmt Jtmclry.'-
i'ho

.

very latest European fashions ii-

'Dmmund jewolrv are now bumg rfjjowr-
by Max Mtiyor A ; Uro , ;

Open

Stuqk l-'ariii Kor bale.S-

.OCO
.

. acres in Uutler county , Neb , wr''
improved Cheap , at-

AAISUN CAUN , Sox & Co 's ,

132 :} Fiiruain bt ,

We hai'esi.rgtialiticsoflilaek Groa
({ rain Silks thai arc specially adapt-
ed

¬

for Holiday presents , Certainly
nothing can be more acceptable for a
present to a lady friend than a

SILK DRESS PATTERN.

1800.
Eighteen yards of best quality Co-

lored
¬

Cros Grain Silk. Colors Gar-
net

¬

, Xavy Jllae, GreenIlronzcWlne
and Urown , at $18 for a pattern.

Black Silk

Dress Pattern ,

18 yards of Jtlaek Sill;, that we
warrant to be good , and extra Jlne
satin finish. The full pattern for
$jr .

_
MAIL OllDEltS.

- * *
FILLED.r-

. -
.

Black Silk

Dress Pattern ,

IS yards of 22 inch wide Illack
Silk makes a splendid dress and fall
2attcrnforftJS.[

Black Silk

Dress Pattern ,

J8 yards of rich Lyons Silk. A
superior quality. 'Fall dress pattern
of this for 25.

, P, Morse & Cort-

arcains in IManos and Organs.
From $02 upwards and on easy pay-

ments
¬

at Max Meyer & Bro.'s. Open
evenings.-

ALUUIGIIT'S

.

CHOIC-

E.nctter

.

XI i a n Banking.-
An

.

Omaha banker bought eight lots in-

MATNEPJ.ACI ; sixmonths ago and yester-
day

¬

refused . limes the amount ho paid
on them. For sucli investments go to the
C. E. Mayno Heal Estate & Trust Co-

.nartrains

.

in Opera Glasses.
From $S.OO to 00.00 , the line.st line to-

be found in tlie country at Max Meyer &
Uro. Open evenings-

.AumiaiiT's

.

CHOICI-

Vhy

: .

pay i3,000? to1,000 fora lot in
adjoining additions when you can buy
one on easy terms at $ 100: ! to $2,000 in-

Mayno Place ? (Jot a map and particu-
lars

¬

at the C. E. Mayne Real Estate and
Trust Co.

Great reduction in vases and fancy
articles for the next six days utMoody's
China Store , ii03 N. 10th St-

.AUIKHHIT'S

.

CIIOHMJ-

.Tor

.

a I-'ow Day* .

Cor. Harnoy and lath st , , llxi ; , . ? : !0,000-
15'J ft. on Harnoy , near Hlth 10,500-

AAKON
,

CAII.V , Sos.it Co. ,
ly J Farnam st.

Why pay ift,000: to $1,000 for a lot in
adjoining additions when you can buy
onuon easy terms at $ liOOto: $2,000 in-
Mayno Place ? < ! ot a map and particu-
lars

¬

at the C. E. Mayne Real Estate and
Trust Co.

Ciioici : .

statuary anil Hric-a-hrac.
New and elegant designs , magnificent

display now on exhibition in our art
room , M-u Meyer & Uro. , importers.
Open evenings ,

A Year from Now.
Lots in Orchard Hill will be sellimr at

$1,200 to $ '.' 000. You can buy them now
(in easy terms for 0.0 to 500.) Sco the
C. E , Mayno Real Estate and Trust Co. at
once fur a bargain ,

2-t Hour Watoli Dials
only TiOc at Max Meyer & liro.'s. Li-

Ai.iiitioirr's

-

censed watchmakers U. P. R. R ,

CIIOICK.

Why pay * : t,000 to $1,000 for a lot in
adjoining additions when you can buy
one on easy terms at $1100! to f'J.OOO i'n-

Mayno Place t Cot a map and particu-
lars

¬

al the U. E. Mayne Real hastate aud
Trust Co.

Farnam Sticct Bargains.2-
3x132

.

, between 13th aiiJ Hth..f 00,000-
S'MW: , south front , bet. lUth ami-

llth iIO.000-

41x182 , near IGth st 31,000-
65x118 , near 23d st 15,000-
110x13 -.' , near 25th , south front. . . 17.000-
200x133 , near 31st 10,000-
17JxlW! , near 30th 2,000,

Lowe avo.south front l.SOO
For sale by-

A A KO.x CAII.V , SON & Co ,
1322 Farnam bt.

Merchants Hotel , Omalia , Nat JBrown ,
Prup.' $2 per day. Cor. 15th and Farnam.
All btrt'ut cars from depot pass hotisu.

Why pay fr3.00 to {; 1,000 for a lot in
adjoining additions whim

'
you can buy

one on easy term's at $1,800 to $2,000, in-

Muynu Place ? Uot a map and particu-
lars ! ut the U , E, Mayue Real Estate and
Trust Co-

.Complete

.

Dinner Sets , Decorated
, square shape , from $13 up at-

Moody1 * China Store , 303 . ltth) St.

Black Silk

Dress Pattern ,

7.S' very heavy Cashmere
Ale.candrc Jllack Silk , full Vtf

indies it'tde. t'ery lustrous and
heavy. Warranted to wear well-

.Tltefnll
.

dress pattern for § V9.?

Black Silk

Dress Pattern ,

JS yards of 24 inch Jllack (Iros
drain Sillf , line enough for any lady
or any occasion. This sells in the
niece at 22. ; a yard. We offer full
dress pattern for $ '{ ,'> .

Black Silk

Dress Pattern
,

A full IS yard pattern of the best
Silk made. We offer the complete
pattern , worth $3 a yard , for .$-lu.

What a, present for a housekeeper !
One of oitr Imported Elder Down
Jled Comforters , szcia:7! feet , for
2O. taxed feel by 7 feet O inches ,

2250.

Telegraph or mail orders shipped
minutes after receipt.-

A.

.

Pointer.-
Tlio

.
greatest boom in real estate next

spring will bo on Lcavenworth , Hamil-
ton

¬

and Twentieth ; on the hitter we have
very little for sale , but on Leavemvorth ,

"MAYNE PLACE , " is by far the ilnest
property on the street , only three blocks
from present street car line high.beauti-
fill ground , covered with nice shade and
fruit trees lots in "Mayuo Place , " now
ottered at $1,300 to $2,000 each , will be
worth double that amount inside of one
yi-ar. Get a plat with present prices , cut
this out and pin them" together , and in
one year from now compare notes ,

whether you buy or not , and see if my
prediction docs not come true. On
Hamilton street is located ORCHARD
HILL , One year ago next month 1 plat-
ted tins addition , and put the prices of
lots at $800 to $000 each , and made the
assertion that they would double in-
side

¬

of one year. Some laughed
and some bought what is the result ?

Over 50 purchasers have resold at a profit
of 100 per cent. r0 others that did not
hold long sold at a profit of 50 to 00 per-
cent : some as low as 23 per cent. Dexter
L. Thomas made ftoin $ l00! to $000 each
on lots that ho bought for $ ;i)0( ) and $- 100-

.A
.

W. Fulton was ollered $1,500 for a lot
that he bought from another purchaser at-
$7oO , the first purchaser making 150. II.-

B.
.

. St. John bought two lots for 1.200 and
sold them in a week for 1800. I have a
list of names of working people (over 100))
who put their earnings in these lots and
mailo more on an investment of $50 or
$100 than they made at thuir trade in a

year lots in Orchard Hill that I-

s Id for 500.00 each to A. 1. Jnghram ,
Kleuoro Sioverling , A. H. Mayno , H. B-

.Corycll.
.

. Uoo.V. . Manslioh'l , William
K. NeilV. . H. Scott , Stuan-
iwynn( , L , K. Alayno , and numbers

of others , all of Omaha , cannot
be bouirht to-day for less than $1,000-
oaeh. . Ten lots sold to Carl Scsomann
for $500 each will bring $1,000 to1.500
each to-day , but ho will not take that for
them ; So much for my prediction for
"ORCHARD HILL" not quite one year
ago Wo have 200 lots left which wo'will
sell at $050 to $000 each. Ono year trom
now they will bring $1,200 to $1,000 each.
Even if you do not want to buy send to-
my ottico anil get a plat with prices
marked on each lot , and pin this to it for
reference ono year hence. The question
is often asked , "Jf you are so sure these
lots will be worth so much more in a
year why do you sell ilium *" .Simply be-
cause tnu changing of Inuidsand improv-
ing

¬

of lots sold causes the increase in
values of the balance , and it is bv buy*

Ing and bulling property that 1 make my-
moiioy. .

Very reasonable tnrnis given on all
property handled by me. 1 will take no
property for sale that I cannot honestly
recommend to purchasers ,

Call and uxaminu our lists if you want
to buy. C. K MAVXI : ,

N. W. Cor , 15th and Harney.

Knights of the Golden Ruin Castle El-

Morahof Knights and Ladies of the (Joldcn
Rule was organised last Tuesday even-
ing

-

in the North Presbyterian church on-

Saundcrs street , by Dr. S. M , H. Tyler ,
deputy supreme commander of Louis-
vine , Ky. The following named oflicers
were installed ; Post commander , Albert
R. FraiEor ; commander. Bryant Piiolps ;

vice commander. Eliza 13. Watt ; master ,

at-arms , Harry Mcsscrsmltlr prelate , J ,

R. Thompson ; secretary , P. P. Murphy ;

treasurer , Joseph Kulpj warder , 11. F.
Mason ; sentinel , J. C , Taylor ; hurald ,

Huson Pholns ; trustees , A. R. Fraisor , II-

.Messcr.snnth
.

and J. R. Thompson ; medi-
cal

¬

examiner , Dr. Francis P. .Murphy.-

AUWIGUT'S

.

CIIOJCE.

Why pay S3.000 to $4,000 for a lot in
adjoining additions when you can buy
one on easy terms at $1,1)00) to $ ,000 In-

Mayue Place T Get u map and particu-
lars

¬

nt the C. E , Mayue Ucal Estate aud
Trust Co ,

INVALUABLE ADVICE
TO-

If you wish to secure the
selection of the stock , buy now.

2Buy nothing hut the Alas-

ka

¬

Seal , London dye ,

3. SGD that the pelt of the
sealskin is soft and pliable.

4. See that the skin is entire-

ly

¬

free of any hairs sticking out
from the surface of the fur.

5. See that the fur is with-

out

¬

faults , close , even and

glossy.

6. See that the dye is a very
dark brown , almost black ,

7. Gut this out and test ths
goods thoroughly before you

make an investment.-

We

.

hare studied the abore points
for years. We only flic Alaska
Sealskin , by Inn celebrated
dyers , Martin 0 Leichman , London ,

England. We warrant them perfect
in pelt , fin1 and color.

Oil ) ' large stoett is bought for cash.
Tills enables us to quote the follow-
ing

¬

low prices on-

In all sixes , different length *, now in
stoc-

k.S

.

, P , Morse & Go

Silks ! Silks ! Silks !

Silks have never been so excellent in
quality and so low in price in this coun-

try
¬

as at present. This fall the New
York market was glutted with silks , and
templed by the prices , we bought heavily ,

the result islho splendid stock we are
now showing and the astonishing prices
at which we ofl'er them. Twenty-yard silk
dresses can be bought.of excellent quality
at $15 , and all the way up to $ ::3j. They
consist of Faille Francaiso , Jersey Silk ,

Satin Mervcliciix , Armuses and Gros-

Grain. . There is nothing a gentleman
can oiler a lady that gives more .lasting
satisfaction than a silk dress.-

N.
.

. U. FAI.CO.NT.K.

The biplhorhood of carpenters and
joinerj will give a social entertainment
to their members and families at their
hall , 2310 Douglas , Tuesday evening ,

Dec. 21-

.Ai.uiuoiir'h

.

CIIOICK.

Two hundred of the finest lots in
Orchard Hill on easy terms at $050 to
!}!))0(). Get a map anil particulars at tlio-
C. . E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

.r's

.

CIIOICK.

Two hundred of the finest lots in
Orchard Hill on easy terms at ?050 to
100.) Get a map and particulars at the
C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

.Ai.nitKJirr's

.

Cuoioi : .

A- Year from Now.
Lots in Orchard Hill will bu selling at-

J1,200: to ?v000. You can buy them now
on easy terms for $550 to 000. Sco the
C, E. Mayno Real Estate and Tru.st Co. at
once for a bargain.-

icMitlnmcn'H

.

( Slippers !

Gentlemen's Silk Embroidered Slippers
for 50 cent.-i , and upwards , nt

CHICAGO BAIKIAIN SIIOB STOIII : ,

_ 1310 Douglas it.-

Tlio

.

Prettiest of Them All-
.Is

.

Maynu'.Placo , where yon can buy a
lot for $1,3(10( to $2,000 on easy terms of
the C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust
Co ,

Auiiiiaiir's Ciioiri : .

Two hundred of thu lines ! lots in
Orchard Hill on easy terms at $050 to
900. Get a man and particulars at the
C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust Co.

Hanging Lamps with prisms 3.50 and
upwards at Moody's China Store , 302 N.-

10th
.

St.

A Year from Now.
Lots in Orchard Hill will be sdlinc at

$1,200 to 2000. You can buy them now
on easy terms for $050 to 000. Sco the
C. E. Muyno Real Estate and Trust Co. at
once for a bargain.

Licensed Watchmaker for the U. P
Railway Co. U.S. RAYMOND ,

Douglas and 15th.

Two hundred of the finest lots in
Orchard Hill on easy terms at $050 to
000. ( jet a man and particulars at the
C. E. llayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

The Hoiisoulfo'H Friend.
Quaker Starch.-

A

.

Year Irani Now.
Lots in Orchard Hill will bo t-clling at

1.200 to 2000. You can buy them now
on uasy twins for 1050 to 9TJ.O See the
C. E. MaynoReal Estate und Trust Co. at
once fort bargain.-

HctlesactcrBros.

.

. , Pharmacy , 1115 Soun-
ders

¬

St.

NEXT WEEK.

These jannents Inire four seal or-
naments

¬

: are made of excellent cal
plttili , and at ."fUXarca bargain.

ALASKA
Seal PluskS-
ACQTTES ,

Tit is is maun Iflcen t quality of. t las-
?; Heal riiif.lt , fall ! '! inches long,
finest satin lining , seal ornaments ,
etc. ; unite as good as any 4.0 gar-
ment

¬

in Om-

aha.Sealskin

.

Sacques ,

We have one- lot ofAlaska Sealskin
Sacqacs in ult. sizes ,'ttto 42 inches
bust measure that arc actaally
worth $2XOlmt were purchased by-
us under such favorable circum-
stances

¬

that we can sell them , for
200.

Sealskin

SacpsH-

'e alw have another lot of e.rtra
fine Alaska Sealskin Sacqaes that
are a bargain at 2XO.

All oar Sealskin Sactities are made
of the very bett Alaska Seal , dyed by
the best London < lyers , and we give a
written guarantee with each gar-
ment

¬

ire si-ll.

Real KfuiUc Transfers
Filed December 18 , 18SO , reported for

the Bii: : .

Dennis Cunningham ct al to Albeit Ilooif ,

lots 1. '-', : ! . ! , a , o , 7 , and t rom 0 to a-J inclusive
lu Albnclit ifc Aylsuoi th's add , w d S4m

( ! co F Monro to John A Hicstaud , lot !! 1 ,

Pclhnin i Iuc w d S'JO-
O.HeiburtJ

.
Davenport to John A Hlcstand ,

Intsl.'i , 10 and 17 in Davcnpoil's sub-dlv, w-

dSl. . 500.
John Ullnvard to Edward ,1 II Wohlers ot-

al , paitol'iio , 10 , in , sold to.school dist Xo !i ,

now occupied bv hdiool dial Mo 4U,

w dSVKO.-
Egbi'it

.
K Fronoli and wf to Kva L Han's ,

w1 of loth 'Jaud 10 , blk IS , Ucntr.il parkv
Nahum PKellto WA L Olbbon , lot r,0 ,

Tuttlo's sub.11 v , wd8lOCO.-
Mnri.i.l

.
llousol to .John I itcdick , % of-

lotfi , blk iw: , w d 810,000-
.Kdxar

.
Itolhcy to Kucld Maitin. lot 4 , blk-

VJ , . Isaac Scldon's add , w d sa100.
Conrad U'nssbuii ; to Luther L Thomas , <

Int
>

5, blk 10 , , Isaac & Sddon's add , w d-

SI ,010.
Christian luiolber and wf to August Smith ,

blk ' ' Mlllard. d c.oo.lot 7, - - , w
Daniel Kerns to I'atilck ilarrlngton , lot C,

blk 17.! ! Omaha , ij cSl.-
I'at

.

llnrrlnglnn to tluo. T. Mills , lot 0, blk-
i7.: ! . Omalia , cj c-S' 5-

.W.
.

. L. Sol by ct al.ti ) .Jacob Itornstoln. lots
1 and '.' , blk a , Hiibh .t Sclb.v's add to S-

Unudia , w d §77-
0.Chilstlan

.
Knolbornnd wt to K II L .Mltti-

naino.
-

. lots 1 , '.' , 'JI, , 5 , c. , blk : , Millaid , w d

Susan N Steele anil bush toMillon llond-
licks , lot ( ! , bllvd , lot '.' , blk 27, loth 1 toi , blk-
SI. . lotC , blk 81 , lot ! !, blk : !T, lots ItoO , blk-
Itti , lot ( i , blk ll'J , lots lit and 'iO, blk 113 , lot 1 ,

oik 1.JO , Kloroiuv , q c S'JIO.
David Kniit'umu to Levi Kaiifiuau , lots 25

and 20 , Omaha liiillding and Saving associa-
tion

¬

mid , 11 o 51-

.OH
.

Subotkor and wf to .1 Ki-uills. lots II

and 1 , Mk : , Jiush A: Sulby'.s add lu S Omaha ,

wdfrTW-
V L Selby ot al to Jacob IComlls. lots 11.

13 , 1 , 1 , blk '.' , Itusli it Selby's add to S-

Omnba , w d 81.5W.-
V

.

L Solby ot al toV C Kcllor. lot 8. blk 0 ,

Rush A: Solby's add to S Omaha , w dS'iO.-
V

: ! .

L Kolbv ut al. to T .1 Tooloy , lot 15 , blk
2, Rush kt Scluy's add to S Omalia , w d-

: : .
ro.K n Chandler to Kdwaid II Edson , lot 1.

tlkK.- . Omaliii , w d & 10.100-
.iriiham

.
( Hrndloy and wf to liodln K-

.Bradlnv.
.

. lots 7, H and wJi lot 0, blk 5 , llydo
Park , D. , &-OW.IH ).
.loroino II. J'arrottn ot al to 1'icd L.
Moody , lot 1 , blk 8, McCoimlcks 2nd add. ,
W. D. , SUJO.O-
O.llumnliro

.

) Penny to David .lamloson ,

lot 5 blk b. Paikors add , I ) . , i00000.
Albert S. llillliiKs and to D''imls
11. AndiowHV. . 78 It of lot 2J , blk 7,

Omalia ,W. D. , &dooo.oo.
Paul Horbach to Marv rinistlanh-
on.

-

. K i lot 11V. . 15 ft of ha IS , blk I ,

Paikonsadd. W. D. . c-.r: ! 0.00.-
.Josunh

.

. . Kavlu and wt lo Xoilln Spoil-
man , lot 1 blk 0 , In Wleox add.V. . D. ,

81,000.00-
.Kloicnce

.
( ! atos and hus to I ) . L-

.Tnomas
.

, lots blk H , Hawthorne add , W. D. ,

StOO.OO.
James (5. Monscath to Annie Smith ,

2 acies In "s , 15 , 13 and U ; 70 acres in 2s , 15 ,

JJ! , tj. C. , Sl.OO.
City ot Omulia to P.itrlcit Hurko , 701-

It bc at S. W. cor of lot b, blk lbO.f; ,
Omaha , ( J , O. , S7040.
Omaha and Florence Land and Trust
Co. to Mury Hairett , lot : i, blk 12-j , lot I , blk
fell , lot 0 , lilk '.'3J , lot 7 , blk W ) , lots 5 and 0,
blU2 J , lloioiicoV. . D. , S100.
Ceo 1)) 1'nrav and Wife to I , ( ! Wyatl ,

south Jj lot ID , blk "1C" , Piospcct place , w
dSWW-

.liyron
.

Rood and wife to - , lot 22 , : ,

blk 4 , Camnbell'h add. w d-31W: ).
Omnhii Floranco Land and Trust com-

pany to KHz O Maitln , 20V. .! U at-

houthoast coiner ot lot 1 , blk 207 , Omalia ,

Q CSX.-
J

.
1 ! Kvaus and wlfu to Kied AV ( iray. couth

OOft-etot lot 17auJbouth.Ki U of cast IK It-

of lot 17 and houth Wit of wo t l.'H It ol
lot 18 In .1 I Redick's add , w d- '.', .W ) .

Max Mever and wife to U R Scott , the cast
Ji lot aI, , bin Ki, Omaha , w d-S12OcK).

Chas C Hoiuol to. J I IMlcl : . we t > i of lot
0. block VAOinaliu , w d.Slfi,000.-

Marln
.

J llousel to J I Itciliuk sauiii as last.
310,000-
.Jco

.
( P Jitnils and wlfn to Daniel Abroni H

north 44 it lot N DlU 20 , In Credit funcior add
Q 0S1. _ _ _

Handsome Blankets at K'-Hey.' ' "

' ..'''r &
Co.'a.

7fV have one quality ofJhn's Seal-
skin

¬

Caps that ive it-arrant good Len-
non

-
dyed Alaska Seal , and offer for

We hare another qnaliiythat is the
very best Alaska Seal , London dyed ,

long , deep far, rich color , the lines !

thing to be. had , at $JJ each-

.Jn

.

ordering Sealskin Caps, give
size of hat iforn. S. MOUSE ,0
COMI'AXT-

.Ladies' ' Pure Silk Hose ,

We will nlaee on sale Monday 2ft
dozen Ladies' I'urc Silk JllacJc Jtosc
with double heels and toes , a very
superior article , n-orlh at nsaal
prices .fV. > 0 tot. . The sale price
ne.ct week # y. . > () a pair-

.Ladies'

.

Pure Silk Hose ,

Colors and Jilack. These are the
finest Silk Jfose made. JIare never
sold In-fore less than. $ <!. The colors
arc exquisitely blended. All tlienew
shades represented in boot style ,' car-
dinal

¬

top , black foot ; orange and
cardinal ; light blue and garnet , etc-
.At

.

# we pronounce them irorthy-
yoiiratlenlijnj'or Christinas gifts.-

Wanted.

.

.

20 experienced saleswomen and ten
c.Nporietiocd salesman none others need
apply iconic early Monday morning ready
for work ; also cash boys.-

S.
.

. P. Aloitsr. & Co-

.Cliarlcr

.

Meeting.-
A

.

meeting of the joint committee for
tlie revision of the : ity charter will be-

held at the board of trade rooms on Mon-
day

¬

; Dec. 20 , at 'J o'clock p. in-

.GuvC.
.

. BAUION , Chairman.-

Tlio

.

Prettiest of Them All.-

Is
.

Mayne Place , where you can buy a
lot for Sl.ilOO lo $2,000 on easy terms of
the C. E. iSlayno Real Estate and Trust
Co.

Sllppoi" . !

( luntlcmcn's Silk Embroidered Slippers
tor 50 cents , and upwards , at

CHICAGO BAHUAI.N Snoi : STOKI : ,

1U18 Douglas st.

Call and examine our lists of bargains
if you want to buy. The C. E. JSIayne
Real Estate and Trust Co. , N W cor. 15th
and llarney.

K. of H.
Omaha Lodge No. 829. Regular meet-

ing Monday evening , Dec , 2U. Election
nt olliccrs and other important business.-
A

.

full attendance desired. By order of
[ lie Lodge. W. It. MATIIIS ,

Reporter.

The I'retnost ol'Thi-iH All.-

Is
.

Mayne Place , where you can buy a
lot forl. 0 to if'.OOO on easy lornrt of-

Lho C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust

See what we have left over from our
storage season V

Ono No. 00 Radiant Home Double
Heater.

One No. ! l IIoss Heater.
Ono No , !1Vestminstijr. .

Ono No.'JI Vonas , with oven , small.
Ono No. 21 Hecila.
One No. 'JO Mississippi Hotel Range.

Above all at your own liguro.s ; lliuy must
liu Mil 1 at once. Omaha Stove Repair
Works , C. M EATOV , Manager ,

GUI South Thirteenth htreol.

The I'l'Rttlohl ! 'Thorn All.-

Is
.

Mayno Place , where you can buy a
lot forl,3'to! ' ) !) sf'J.DOO on easy tonns of-

he C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust
Co. '

_

A ( iroat Special Halo
OK LADIES' COLD WATCHES

ON MON'DAY , DIX ,' . 20TH ,

BV MAX MEVER & HRO-

.Ovini

.

1,000 uoi.u AVATC'iir.s all esclu-

sivoly

-

new stales in dillerent will Ijo-

oflercd by us
ONLY ON MONDAY , DEC 20TH-

AT UNPRECEDENTEJ ) PRICES ,

Ranging from 10 upwards.

The IVfitllost ol-Thorn All.-

Is
.

Mayni ) Place , ui which yon can buy
lot for l.UOO to *J,000 on ca y tunns of-

thoO.E. . Mayno Real E trto and TiiistL-

'o. .

Tliis includes Pole and Rings

complete up to tlie Window ,

Jtcarty this month we closed out
the en'ire' slock on hand of a largo
nniniifaetnrer. There ivas an Im-
mense

¬
assortment no two pairs

alike none of them had previously
sold less than $XOt and most of them
for $ '{ , "

1 and $-10 per pair. Oin <

price complete, pole, rings , etc ,

O per pair.

5OO.
At this popular price for Silk Um-

brellas
¬

, we offer an e.i-tra vitality
English Silk , with a large assort-
ment

¬

of handles to choose from.

$6.50 , $7.50 ,

.50 , $900.
With choice gold, bnckliorn ami

silver handles , just received. 3.hci
make elegant Christinas gifts , r
our patrons mill do well to i-.camd ,

them.

S. P. MORSE & CO-

A GUAX1-

Bomiisoti

>

Itros. Make a Great Show-
lilt; or Holiday GootlH.-

Of
.

all tht ! displays of line holiday goods
consisting of fine plush articles , toilet
sots , toys , wagons , sleds , etc. none pre-

sent
¬

a more attractive appearance than
that shown by Beniiison Bros , at their
large store at 1510 and 1521 Douglas
street.-

Bennison
.

Bros , succeeded after many
tedious dclavs in having their
store leiigllioncd until it is
now one of the largest and al the same
lime most complete general dry goods
houses in the city. They are more than
satislicd with their success in a business
way while in Omaha. There is a con-

stant
¬

rush to their store , which is a hplen-
ilid

-

evidence trmt they carry a line of
[roods that pleases tlio people. , Inst now
llioir largo line ot holiday goods is at-

tracting
¬

widespread attention and their
prices arc found to be right every time.

Handsome Blankets at Kelley , Sligorito-
..s.- ' .

Wanted.
20 experienced saleswomen aiid ten

j.spcrionccd salesmen nouo others need
ipplyionio; ! early Monday morning ready
'or work : also cash bovs.-

S.

.

. P. MOKT. & Co.

Handsome Blankets al Kelley , Stiger &
Jo..s.

Two hunilrcd of the finest lots
) rchard Hill on easy lenns at $0.-

j.)00.!) . ( ict a map and particulars at two
J. E. Mayno Real Eslate and Trust Co.-

A

.

from Now ,

Lots in Ore-hard Hill will bo selling at-

M.iOO to 2000. You ean buy them now
m easy terms for-WO to $ ! WO. See thu-
J. . E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust Co at-

ncu for a bargain.

This IH ihii J'lnco.-
or

.

the C. 11 i'alcli Co.'s adveitisi-iiic-nt ,

jut owing to the great rush al their clos-

ng
-

out Halo , al which goods arn fjomg at-

ibont half-prlco , Mr. Patch hah been mi-

iblo
-

to write out an ad. and the Bi i uill-
hcrofore ehargo him with this.

Handsome BlaiiKotn at Kelley , Mlg ( i & '
Jo.'s.

PEOPLES'' THEATRE ,

TONIGHT.Ei-
itire

.

Change of Pr-

itj:At.'jr

AND "*
Jockey Uniformed Band ,

liO ARTISTS 20
Band paradu dai.y! at noon

Frank & Son & Co. ,

Kvll cheaper Hun an ) More iii iho y.Uy, l.tiigu st n-K. if U-

jiionds
f Ui- )

, iiul .leut'lry ,

22O S. 14th st , , near Farnam ,


